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A HAPPY NEW YEAK

Heros to tlio year that Iior almost
gone and to the ouu knocking at
our doors and irresistibly compel-

ling
¬

an entrance

Tho dying year has boeu a history
making one for Hawaii and tho
United Statos Annexation has been
accomplished leaving in in a condi ¬

tion of tomporary embarasstnout and
with our future unBure and fraught
with speculation as t6 the ulterior
consequences of the political theft

That the grab fostered by our
government and accomplished
mainly by falfse pretenses will enure
to the benefit of both tho Uuited
States and tho Hawaiian pooplo or
oven of tho wealthy nobooracby is a
question forjtho futuro to determine
The situation must bo acceptod for
it cannot easily be remedied and
even wore it posible to remody it

it would be dangerously unwise to
nttompt it for we have had enough
nf wearisome uncertainties and bur ¬

densome debates

The peaceful comfort aud conven-

ient
¬

restful life of tho Islands must
now give way to the bustling rush
of commerce and tho huugry greed
to encompass the fleeting phautom
of wealth Tho days of dolce far
nicnte are thoso of old laug syne
Now conditions new people and
now life replace the old thoughts
ideas and actions and locked doors
will be substitutes for the ovor open
ontranoes to our homes Competi ¬

tion will modernise us and destroy
all romance Poverty will come
with pelf and tho old order change
for tho new

The new year will bring us some
time during its oareor a now gov-

ernment
¬

May tho good Providence
be merciful to UBin ita selection of

methods and mou and give us the
very beat It is almost a hopeless

prayer when political methods are
considered but Hawaiis fortune on
tho whole has been a fair one and
we need not nofosaarily dospair

Tho country is both ripe and will-

ing
¬

to assist good men in govorning
us from whatever quarter they may
come but wo seriously misunder ¬

stand the signs of the times if it
Bhould be thought by anyone that
tho people will calmly submit to
forms without the subslauco

It will be impossible for instance
for those at present in tho som
blance of power to bring harmony
and content if they aro coutinuod in
office That thoy aro entitled to a
fair representation is but just but if
we are to bo Amorioans in name wo

must havo tho rights of Americans
and use thorn as Americana use
them Wo havo done with mission-
aries

¬

aud oligarchies and must pre
pare through the pupilage of terri
toralism for the higher honors of
Statehood

Wo havo provod our capacity for
Belf govorumont under many trying
ordeals and wo havo still loft us
oompotent aud trustworthy un-

tried
¬

material to aB3ist thoso who
havo boon tested in tho past

In regard to tho prinoipal officers
of tho Territory it seems to us that
to initiate tho now government mou
of political oxperiouce should be
aelootod if only for tho purpose of
burying our past political differ¬

ences deop under ground and out of
Bight iu preparation for goodly bat ¬

tle in the futuro Tho new yoar
whioh wo welcome will decide all
this aud uot we ourselves

P

TOPICS OF THE DAY

i

Keep Bober to night

Dont make New Years resolutions
merely to break them It is only a
waste of tho tissues of conscience
Do good thing nut dream of thorn

Ring out Kaumaknpili chimes to-

night
¬

but oh I ploase suppress the
semi drunken serouaders from dis-

turbing
¬

the peaco of the night

Now girls treat Lieut Hobsou
with Hawaiiau courtesy He is tired
of hysterical lueses

Hobaourf choice a littlo rest
breathing time from hero adoration
aud quiet enjoyment

A Happy Now Yoar to Lieut
Hobsou and the ships ho in to raiso
from tho shallowy deeps

DIED SUDDENLY

A Prominent Young Planter Passes
Away

It was difficult to believe it when
tho nows readhed tho town that
James Robert Reuton tho Manager
of Hamakua Mill mi Hawaii had
expired suddenly at his home in the
prime of his useful life

A few weoks ago ho was in the
city healthy and hearty and his
uutimely death iB a terrible shock to
his numerous friends and to hi
business associates

The deceased was only 39 years of
age at the time of his death and
during the past 1G years he had
managed the Hamakua Mill in a
manner highly satisfactory to tho
owners aj well as to tho employees
Tho late Mr Kenton was born in
Australia and arrived horo when a
small child His father who war a
pattern maker in the Honolulu Iron
Works gave his children tho best
education possible and James was
placed in the college conducted by
Mr A T Atkinson Tho boy did
honor to his teacher and to his fath ¬

er nnd loaveR a high oharaator for
abilityand honor behiud The de ¬

ceased married a daughter of Dr
Wight of Kohala to whom he was
devotedly attached and to who to
his inGuitq grief died a year ago in
Englaud whore pIi had gone by tho
advico of her phybieians who hoped
that achango of climate would bene
fit her Hawaii loses a worthy and
Valuable citizen in the death of Jas
R Rentou

Happy Now Year

Tho Btoamor Gaolio arrived last
evening from Sau Francisco with

tho following passengers
Ohas Higbeo Mrs Thos Poabody

and child 0 B Hale Mrs 0 B Halo
and sorvant 0 S Shauklin R J
Aspdeu A Raa Ed Pollitz SM
Ballou James Reynoldc Mrs James
Reynolds I N Pinnook Mrs I N
Pinnoolt C B Ripley L Cecil Miss
Bessie Cecil A B Jaquith Mrs A B
Jaquith and child Mrs K J Mills
G- - G fetors S W Bates Jno H
Wilson For Hongkong William
Klein Hugo Ehrenpfort Mrs Jno
McLaren Lieut luouinonu x Jlou
son Capt 0 Archer Sam Feldman
Liout Goo D Moore Mrs Geo D
Moore Miss E M Cappon Mrs Thos
Franklin Miss M Stanford Karl I
Faust

B S Kinau
Passengers Prof A Koobele E

Lyman B C Young A F Rookor T
E Cooke Mrs D Krouse and child
Benjamin 0 G Klose H Stedman
F H Babcook F Meado Capt J
Ross A Meyers Ernest Parker H R
Bryant W ti Jornwoll Miss a M
Proscott Mrs H W Brown Miss A
Kalilikane L A Thurston Jaa Mo
Glellan J Sylva G A Baino A P
Boiler J O Young and 58 deck

Cargo 100 bags potatoes 100
bags com GO bills hides 18 head
hogs 25 head cattle 2 horse 2 mules
and 210 pkgs sundries

S B Olaudino

Passengers Miss Alexander E
Bailey Mrs Sodorgron Mrs H B
Bailoy Mrs RichardB 3 M Knnoakua
and wife Miss M Growningberg G
W Havselden J 0 Fitzsimmons R
Hair R B Banning 0 W Baldwin
F W Vankenburg Mrs M Keala and
child H Pamaiulu S A Crook A H
Crook R Searle wife and child Mrs
B Wilkinson F W Abbott J H
Nishwitz and SI deck

Cargo 4150 bags BUgar 286 bags
potatoes 182 bags corn 89 bogs 17
rrtra lilffita nrwl tttO Ttlrrrc uiitiilrinaI pfiO MIV4W WUV WWW h HWMVWVWI

Chronic llhoumatlnm
Krnm tho Industrial News Jnokson Mich

Tho subject of this sketoh is fifty Ed TnE Indepknden- t-
six years of ago and aotively engaged
in farming When seventoon years
old ho hurt his shoulder aud a few
years after common cod to have
rhoumatict pains in it On taking a
sjight oold or tho loast strain Botno
times without any apparent cause
whatever tho trouble would start
aud ho would suffer tho most
excruciating pains

Ho suffered for ovor thirty years
and the last docade has suffered so
much that ho was unable to do any
work To this tho frequout occur-
rences

¬

of dizzy spells wore addod
making him almost a helpless
invalid

In all Sorts of Weather
Ho tried tho bfst physicians but

without being benefited and has
used several specific rheumatic
cures but was not helped About
one year and six months ago he
read in this paper of a case some
what similar to his which was cured
by Dr Williams Pink Pills and
concluded to Jry this remedy

After taking tho first box ho felt
somewhat better and after using
three boxes tho pains entirely
disappeared tho dizziness left him
aud ho has now for over a year beeu
entirely free from all his former
trouble and enjoys better health
than he has had since his boyhood

He is loud in his praises of Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
and will gladly corroborate the above
statements His post office address
is Lorenzo Neeley Horton Jackson
County Michigan

All the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood
and restoro shattered nervos are
contained in a condensed form in
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People All druggists sell them

For desirable goods at desirablo
prices you must go to Sachs

Thistwouty yoars I havosoen a good

deal of stormy weather and thero
havo boon times whon it has been
blowing ordinary hurricanes aud I
havo been dismasted threo times
have had sevoral visitors eamo to

see me tho police tho mounted
police and harbor police also tho
Oriadoa Casa do Aduana came to
look at tho steamer Australia tho
timo Pilot Sanders was Port Sur ¬

veyor just so I havo a conundrum
for yon this afternoon

Captain now it is New Years Eve

I would like to soo the natives dined
and wined to their hoarts content I
hopo you Will havo no objoction to
this it bolongB to your profession to
havo a sooiablo conversation

About tho weather i e tho way
sailors handle lifts and braco it
would bo very pleasant to kuow
oaptain whether you or mo pay for
tho feast J O Peterson

Pilots Watchman

jnc -- -
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIRST CLASS

Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NKW BONOR
NEW DANOES

ALL STAR PERFORMERS

Jlescrved Bents on Snlo at Pnelflo Cycle
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Porformnnce nt 8
Kcforveil Chnlrs GOo General Admis-

sion
¬

5c

CHANGE OF BILL
AND 8ATURDAY8

WEDNESDAYS

T Y KING Lessee

IN

Topics
Honolulu Dec 19 1898

If IS NOT
the lavish luxury of
wealth that makes tho homo rosplen
dont with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated tasto in tho
election of articles in whioh utility

is combined with chaste ornamenta-
tion

¬

Tho progress of mechanical
scieuco has placed artiolos of

ii
9

which were formerly only obtain ¬

able by the richest within tho
means of tho avorago income earnor
Make it an invariable rule of pur ¬

chase to select a thing of beauty as
well as of uso

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up the rooms immense-
ly

¬

whilo they duplioato tho
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful seleotion compris-
ing

¬

tho most modem stylos in
Classic Gothic Ronaissanco and
Twentieth Century The mirrorB
aro of tho purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain aud with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers and
Vases

These aro almost adorable for
their charming beauty of artistic
aud mechanical skill tho Pompelian
and Etrurian aro especially notice-
able for their graceful shapes

Mantel Clocks
You can find to suit all tastes

Our standing lamps are especially
noticeable for their novelty of con ¬

struction aud design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Pleaeo
call and inspect at

Tuc Bawalinn Go L

268 Foivr Street

STILL GOBS OJST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fino White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS JISTTD TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PHICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

m ill13sr er
All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats the Latest ityle 35125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any prico
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING- - COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

JUju JE5 V

rjOBBESPONDENOK

Vaudeville

superabundant

Urns

Hataware

Flannelettes
Organdie

Complete

5
Importer Queen St
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